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COURCIL CHJMB!RS, 1.lS P •. M. 

Mondq, August S, 19S7. 

CoUDC:1l .t'in regular sesalon. Present 8; Battin, Bratrui, Goering, 
Jensen, Perdue, stojack, !olletaon 8Jd Mayor Amerson. Absent 1, Hwaiston. 

It vas .oved by Dr. Battin, aeconded b7 Mr. Tollefson that the Idnutea 
of' the previous aeeting be approved. A,es 8; Nays OJ Ataent 1, Humiston. 

CCMMUlfIcnIDNS t 

1--- Daxcr8St, Inc. Dar's 'Tailor-D-Cloth1ngJ Seattle WoOlen Co., Inc •• 
protesting the present treeway plans .. an unlav.tul encroachlllent upon their propert7 
ri~ht •• 

Mr. M. J. SUkas, who is 9ttil1ated vi til theae COIIIp81J18, explained in 
r.is c~catloD8 to the Councll, that the proposed treewa7 and tratfic pattern 
at 29th Ie Pac1.t1c Ave. vUl .. ter1ial17,daaage their CoJIpaD1ee by isolating 8.Id 
interf'er1ng with their operations and plans tor future expansion. He explained 
that the proposed treeway and approaches c~q iaolate their apart_nt house 
on 29th Ie Pacific A*eDue.· Hr. SUkaa also pointed out that the7 have an aaaubl7 
line that 18 used in lo.ting am unloading 1d1leb tbq vUl be unable to US8 if the 
~re8tl~ 18 located according to present p18D8~ ~'. RowlaDls explalnecl there 18 
SOIl8 doubt just where the treeway v1ll be loellMc),but va adY.lsed b7 Mr. Bllgge, 
State .Director of HiJhvqa, that ... 800il::_ the 'plane are det1Dite. Mr. Sl1kaa rill 
be notified. ' 

P!l'l'rIORSI 

-I Petition trom I*Opert7ownera requeat_ 'that a change in service be 
::rovided on tbe K Street bus line, 80 that every ot~er City bound bu8 rill travel 
<:I)uth 19th Sueet alternating with their ,regular route. 

Mr. RovlaDda laid tbat it aD7 chauges' lIN aade in the "-routing ot the 
K Street bus, according to the ..... ut with the fransit COIllp8D7, • public bear~ 
before the Cit7 Counc111e JUDdatolT. 

Curtis Hill, Pree1d.Dt of the !ranllit,ColIIP~, laiel that .,r~ peeple ViU 
be adveraeq aftected bJ tM. change, than U the rout. wre le~ .. it 1s .t tb1a 
time. 

Dr. Battin uked it the petitioner had d1aoua.ed tbi. change with the 
'!'rB1181t COJlp8D7. Mr. Rowland. said the petition v .. "Dt to. the Transit COllpany 
but V88 addreued to the Ci't7 Council. .. 

Dr. Battin laid, he telt this problem ~uld be .takeD up d1rect17 with 
the Transit .COIIIP8Il7 rather than with-the Council. . .• ... 

MSJor Amerson luggested that the Manager .. at with the· banal t COIIlp8D¥ 
officiala to I •• it a lat1atactol')' solution c)an be worked out. . 

Dr. Battin then JIOved that the C1t7 Manager .et with the Tranelt CMpa", 
officials to work out some sat18taotory arrange_nte tor the residents in the area. 
~·~otion .. conded by' Mr. Bratrul. Motion oarried Wl8DiaoU8q';~' .. ;r •. _.. ' 

3" 
'" Jame. Lawrence and Clarence Healy etals For rezoning tro. R-2 Re.1.cleDtial 

District to e-t 6onaerCl81 blriilct propertyiAcatiCI at South 66th and T71er streets. 
Referred to the Oity PlanDiDg eo-Ua10n. ; ~~ 

oJ Breta 1'. A~ et all Requesting inetallatioD ot a 4-1i87 light at the 
inter.'otlon 01' SO)ltb and Hili Streets. . · .. 
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Mr. Matthew MarIa. residing .t 2720 So. S4th Street appeared before 
Cowcil -cUw- 1iba~ aer10ua consideration be gi'len to this request as IIix people 
have been ld.Ued at this intersection. He said that _at:aIIMtund traffic on Pi .. 
us.' thi8 street .. a tree •• aDl do not alv8J8 sea the stop sign at S1Jth Street.· -

: - -.. t of the accidents are caused by these eouthbouDi cars, he said. 
Mrs. Harle E. Burke, one ot the signers of the petition, llao vas 

proses requesting that a 4-v81' atop l1gbt be installed. 
. Mr. Tollefson asked what 'the coat would be to install a stop light. 

Mr. Rowlands' explained that tor installation ot the overhead t~igbt 
1I1Ould be approxiaately $l200 and from 82400 to .2Soo ~or the corner t1J)8. 

Mayor Amereo!) requested that the paM tion be referred to U~'IJIIUlUk2.a~V •• 
Dept •. for their recoJIIIDBndation. . 

Mr. Jensen asked that a check, also, be ~ at S6tb and Pine Street as 
this is a bm intersection. Mr. tolletson also requelt';Abat the are. *' No. lOth 

and Proctor st.. be checked at the same t~. 

RESOLUTI018 : 

Resolution No. 1$084 

B7 .GOering s 

Aliarding contract to· . SoUDd Batter.r COIlp8D7 tor the purchase of 
anm.l supp~ ot storage batterie8 on its bid of Il600 plus 88le8 tax. 

Mr. BovlaDia uked that this R .. olution b8 cont1nVr8d tor tvo weeks .. 
the bids bave to be approved b7 the Util1V Board tor tJt1l1V purchass, which had 
Dot been dODe in this inata1ic8. 
. . It ·VaII .wed 1»7 Mr. Stojack •• coDied b.Y Dr. Battin to p08'j»pone thi8 
Resolution tor two web or until August 19th. Motion carried unaninoua17 • . 

X. Reaolution No. 1S0e 3 
B7 Bratrud, ~.. - . -

.\ 
J\.' 

.) 

P1xiDg Sep't. ), 19S7 as the date tor h.~inC OD LID 4622 tor placiD, 
asphaltic ,concrete pav_lIt, concrete curbs, gutters,' 8to~ water catch basins and 
stor. sewers OIl South C street troll So 6lat to So. 63rd St J last 6lat fraa B to D 
Streets, E_t D fro. 60th to 6lat StsJ South 60th trca facitic Ave to FawcettJ Ea. 
Spokane !ro.M, 40th to 43rd StsJ South L tro. S6tb to seth and East 60th trOll F St. 
to Kcliq;l.q ~ve. · 

Adopted OD roll call August S, 19S7 
lY.8 8J B.,s OJ Absent i) BUlld.aton. 

FIRST REJDIHQ or ORDINANCES I 

Ordinance No. lS92lL 

Amefldinl Sec. 7 .10.030 of the Charter and otr,"cial eMe relating to ~ 
Pollee Dept-" prOYid1ng tor the appoiDtJl8_ aid prescribing the _ duties and tar. ot 
ortice 0 r special police otficers. Read b7 title IIld placed in order ot tinal re 
inc. ' 

ONinanoa No. lS92S 

Vacating East 67th Street fro. MCK1nle7 Avenue ~ last 0 Streets. 
Read b7 title and plaoed in order ot t:l.nall'~.~. 

FIlW, READING or ORDINANCES. 
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alde or South I Street fro,. 120' acm1ih ot South i6th Street ~ 12$' south of ~ou1ib 
17th Street 1;0 be iucllXled in the C-2 Co..rcial District. Read b7 title aid passed. 

Roll call: ~ee I, HAYs OJ Absent IJ HWII1ston • 

Ordinance No. 15023 

AEnding the Charter and Official Code ot the Cit)" ot Tacoll8 by •• nxl;.Dg 
Section 1. 24.460 "Veterans' Preference" and adding a new aection to be know 88 
Section 1.24.67$ wUrlew ot ProJlOt1onal Appointments". Read by title and passed. 

Roll. call: Ayes 8, -ay8 OJ Absent 1; HUllietcm. 

UNFINISHED BtBllESS s 
. ~1~ 

Cit7 Planni~ CoJllliaaion recoa.ending denial ot the petition of the po 
Inveat_nt Exchange DevelopMDt Corp., tar reclassification fro. an R-3 Two F8IIily '37 
Dwelling District to a C-1 Co.arcial District propert:y located D'l the south aide ot 
Center street fro. Madison to Ob.Dniaon. The Inveat.-nt Exchange Develop_nt Corp. 
has tiled a n otica of appeal frc. the Ci't7 Plaun1ng CoJllllliasion denial of their pet-
1 tion. It V88 IIWed b7 Mr. Stojack, seconded b7 Mr. Perdue that SepteJlber 9th 
be set 8S the date tor })Paring on the above appeal. Motion carried unaniJaouaq. 

Change 1D the interpretation of aervice classification and rates of the 
BusiDas. aM Occupational 'lax. (laid over to this date on J~ 22nd.) CO..uDCatioD 
riled b7 the .tira ot Cdlaon, Newl8Di_ aDd Reba pretut1Dg on behalt ot the Taco .. 
Launch7 am Dr'7 Cleaning Operators 'asociation arxl f. V. and a.iio ElectroDic8 
I C b ·~r ,-tltut., the --'nt to the 1V's _iDess and occupation tax vh:lch iDCr8aseci ..I 

said tax by tvo and oM-halt tiM the rate tonarq iIIpoaed, 8Dd requesting that a 
public hearing be held. 

Hr. RowlaDds a:lY.laed ~at changes in the rate. of the Busine.s aM Occup
ation tax were aade by a reinterpretation of the Ordinance 1Ih1ch ...... '!r .. u1t in added 
reveDl18S in certain oategories, auch as: '1'. V. 8IK! Radio repair, x;8lJJIIlJ7 and Dr7 
Cleaning 8stablislaenta, General Contractors, Hote18, etc. The det1D1tloD tor "retail 
salea" aud"Senioe Sales- 18 not clearly explained tor .the .. particular busi •• sea, 
he aaid. HI'. RovlaDia aa1cl that iD88IIUCh .. a hearing tB a not been held on thes. 
changea he spggeated that the charges revert back to statu quo, unle.a the Coacil 
request •• change. .• 

Mr. !oUetson aaked how will this change aftect the oharges that are DOW 
due. Mr. Rovlact. replied that _tate.uta vere .ent out on the 26th ot JUDe aDCl it 
the nw rate vere paid a retun:! could be obtained. 

Mr. McCorJlick, C1V AttorD87. aiVi.ed it the rates are returned to stata 
quo, the necessary steps should be taken to aalee this change. 

It .88 then .,veci b;y Mr. t0llefsoD, aecolded b7 Mr. Jensen, that the CiV 
Attorney prepare the neces88!7 ordinance to return the ratea to statu quo and to 
clearly define "retail 8alea" am "service sales"ill connection with the Busine8s and 
Occupational tax, in order that the tira governed b7 this aection v1l1 Dot be charged 
the additional tee. Motion carried. Qes 8, I81'S OJ Absent 1J HUlld.8ton. 

'!'he Director ot Uti11ties presenta the .. sesament am asaes_nt roll tor ( 
the coat of the i-.proveaent in LID $281 tor Wateraaina in Durango trom So. 17th to ~_," 
So. 19th street am in So. 19th to Durango to .Ad... It vaa IJI)ved by Hr. Stojac~ th. 
September 3, 19$7 be fixed 88 the date tor haaring on the aSae88J18nt roll. Motion 
carried unaniJloual;y on roll call. 

30J 
Thi8 is the date set. for hearing on the appeal of Zellerbach Paper Compmv. 

in reierence to a 'etioieney in the Business License Tax. A co.umcation vu re- 3 7~ 
caived trOll Mr. Richard I Quirm, .ttome;y tor Zellerbach Paper COllpan1 requa,ting • 
ponpone_nt of the hearing to I.apt.llber 9, 19S1. 
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It V88 aovad by Mr. Stojack~ seconded b7 Mr. Perdue that the hearing be postponed 
untU Septellber 9, 19S1.. ~0:t10D carried unan1aoU817. 

Mr. RowIn. called attention to K:-1S2 - Mutual PiN Proteotioa Agree-
menta, and advisEd that the Council requested this report.Be e$J:diJad t.bat~·.l8!eD 
eo_unitie. and organizations have signed the reciprocal agreeJllent with the City 
for fire protection SId eight have not. He also pointed out that during t~ 1aet 
15 years the City bu responded to 83 em. outside the City l1Jd.ts, while the out-
lying fire districts have a11y responded to lb, vltb1n the liJd..ta of' Tacoma, l2 of 
theae 14 calls vera brush fires located at the city lilll1ts. 

Ml'. Rovl8Dis ~ 1Im.!"ad for Councll IS inrorution a wr1 tten ~po:bt on 
fire charge froll the Lakewood Fire Department, at a "cent tire at 8805 So. Sprague 
St. 

Harold Fiak, Fire Chief expUined to council ~v the code 8yatea opo-
, \ therate8dbetverden that beC:lt~8. Heth8a~..J thta~~1nen tha Calle 18 eithther sent or rallcc~Ved t 

e co e wo IlU8 &£-ven, us .L.\.4en -=.J g e ollpany, • person c 109 lIDS 
give their -name and rank, how many pieces of equlp_nt and what IdJd w1l1 be needed 
Call. are mt to be honored br any dispatcher unless the coded word i. used. 

Upon llO~ion, dul;y seconded and oarried, Council adjaumed at 8t3S P. H. 

Preaidellt or the Cit7 COUDell 

.'\ 

. .'. ~ . . 
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